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C A a m n i r m F F
fairness Board is established teair
le gn M ib  tomplaints from itudents
The procedure to be ueed bjr 
atudonta having complaint# a- 
gainsi thie Rchool ha# been out­
lined.
In December of I960 the Stu­
dent Affaire Council r e c o m ­
mended that a "Falmeee Board” 
be eetabliahed at Cal Poly. This- 
board would give the student 
that felt he had a legitimate com­
plaint a mean# whereby ha could 
puraue hie case.
Since that time poll# tuunhetn
VICK I’KKBIDKNT.. .Hubert H. Humphrey exchangee greatlnga 
with MuhIhmk Dally Kditor-ln-chlef Joe Hannlgan at the recently 
held iiMtional convention of Sigma Delta Chi, profeealonal Journal- 
Inm Nuciety. Humphrey addressed the convention at the Hilton
Hold in Miiuieapolio. Seated oa Humphrey’* right la Bek White, 
national Sigma Delta Chi preeident, and next to him ia the presi­
dent of the College of Saint Thomas. Hannlgan wga one of a group 
of five delegates from
Classroom friendly spot 
to get better acquainted
The rloMiroum Is mpst notably 
u place for learning, but can it 
also lie a place for meeting 
people ?
Kverett Chandler, (lean of atu- 
dents, ami .Kush Hill, ASL praal. 
dent, »a well as many students, 
feel that people do meet each 
other In th# clua#room.
The question was posed when a 
recent mugaxine article asked, 
“Why do classrooiqs often have 
ail the intlnmvy of ntuniepiI bmd* 
cs? Why don't people meet each 
other while learning T”
• In almost every rase, students 
and faculty took exception to the 
mageslne's questions. Dean Chan­
dler's Initial reaction wna, “but 
students do mtet each other* In
classes!"
Ail agreed there are many fac­
tors influencing a etudent'a de­
gree of friendliness.
Perhaps the most Influential, 
certainly the moat mentioned, waa 
the type of claee involved. The 
most general breakdown here te 
between the activity or loeturo 
class.
The general ronsensus of opin­
ion waa meeting people In laba or 
physical education type clnsnte la 
much easier than getting to know 
a fellow student who alto four 
neat# down and two over In a leg- * 
tore clan# of 49 or 59 Individuate.
('-handler, In discussing assign­
ed seal#, agreed that assigned 
seating was the easleet method 
for instructors to get to know 
their students by name. However,
he said, it does limit the student’s 
possibility for moating more then 
thoao who ait directly around him.
factor
Scheduling tore
• * ***■•., -* 
Pre-scheduling for alt atudonta 
planning to attend Winter Quar­
ter will be held a t 11:00 a.m., De­
cember 7, 1,907. Failure to attend 
the meeting Is a missed admini­
strative appointment and a 12.00. 
fee may be charged.
Location of the mooting will be 
posted on department bulletin 
boards, in the El Corral Boob- 
■tore, Campus Poet Office, and 
tha snack bar.
taken around campus to try and 
determine if such a board would 
hsvs any significance bars. The 
feeling generally waa that 1t  
would, and tha board waa form­
ally orgahiaod Nov. 17.- 
Counselor and board member 
Louie Lewallyn gave the follow­
ing brief description of the way 
tha board would function.
“The student feels he has a 
legitimate problem! he taboo bis 
problem through appropriate lias 
chaaaels. Line channel* weald < be 
th* following : instructor, advisor, 
department chairman, dean of 
school. ( ■
“If ho receivos no satisfaction 
from line channols, he then formu­
lates e written complaint, giving 
, the .following information: nat­
ure of complaint, background on 
details, list# witnesses that may 
be called, and attaches relevant
“If th* board accepts th* ease 
they will review the issue and 
decide, 1). the case has no merit 
or 2) the case has merit. If th* 
latter la th* css* the board will 
hear the plaintiff and defendant, 
and hopefully resolve the pro­
blem. If no resolution ean bo 
reached the board may then de­
clare the case inequitable and 
may take the complaint to the 
chairman of the Faculty Staff 
Council. ■' •- .------:
no merit, th* student and/or fac­
ulty representative may rw-ewh- 
mit his edae with paw svfdinei. 
At this time the board wfB again 
determine whether the ease bow 
has merit or attt baa na .meefc,-
“The board in ita conception 
was to handle difficulties between 
students and college affWala and 
faculty. Problem* <4 rase, creed, 
color, or sox will still aoatiane
to be kindled through Lke Die.
“If the boa 14, feels the ease has said LswtUyn.
-------------------7-------------------- - ---  ' " 11 ' 1 ■ ■- 1
Boots and< Spurs score; 
Farm City Week success
documents. This package 1* 
to th* Fairness . Board.
. The Boots and Spurs Club won 
the trophy for the best Farm- 
City Week window display in th* 
downtown area of San Luis 
Obispo.
The window displays are part 
of the Farm-City Week observa­
tion conducted by the Student 
Agriculture Council a t Cal Poly. 
Six clubs representing depart- 
mint# In th# School of AgHcult* 
ur* installed the displays de­
signed to remind city dwellers of 
the Interdependence of the rural 
and urban residents.
The observation also included
a tractor, parade aa 
tiona at the Farm-City Walk 
calabration site at Hank sad 
Oaaa Streets in the downtown 
ana.
Tim LaSalle of Hanford waa 
the student chairman, assisted ky 
Stan Uchiyama of San loan add 
Handy Method ai  Idyllwild.
The windows wan judged by
- n  anrwa RpSimI asMlisa 4kn vi*vi|i orwni| wuiMPiy
gram Tribune daily n m e e w  
Dr. Lorraine Howard, aeaeeiaia 
dean, women. Cal Poly! and 
Loren Nicholson, jemmaUam in*
■tructor, Cal Poly.
was found to be sise. Generally, /C eew lar Ik tw slf l U i
the tiae of the school may be tho C H l lY  D |lV I  11*1
difference between tho apparent * * -  m, M
friendliness on this campus as | |* |4 a d  M| || |) r f |f V
compared to the oloseness found |PwwPWW ‘M  H H I W  J
on larger eampuses. A* u ,t of aU .tudento who a n
At the same time, Dean Chan- eligible for early registration is
dler noted the residential atmo- now posted in the foyer of the
sphere a further Incentive for stu- library.
dents to be friendly. "Poly, is not Any undergraduate cunrently 
a commuters school. Ninety per enrolled or previously enrolled
cent of the students here are llv* in 461 or 402 (Senior Project)
ing away from home and find a courses is eligible for preferential 
need to seek out companionship.” registration.
Vietnamese educators 
to study agriculture
Bix Vietnamese agricultural ed­
ucator* will study vocational ag- 
rlrultural Instruction methods In 
both here un<i San Joaquin Val­
ley schools beginning Monday, 
Nov. 27.
James Menton, retired head of 
the Agricultural Engineering De­
partment, will lead the Central 
California visit of the group.
The oducators will vialt IJxotor- 
Union High Bchool Monday; Mad'-' 
cih Union High .Stlioyl Tuesday,
iJEpV. 2H', unvM.nii vmun .tvg,. 
srhodl uiid Coaling# Cortege Wed- 
nesdity, Nov. 21); ami then will 
spend Thursday, Nov. 30, here.
----- They will he pnylnir aperinl at-
tentlon to the enterprise program 
and th e  California Y o u n g  
Farmer activities at Madera.
Th* tour of ourj campus will 
include an Inspection of the 
uudio-visual facility and a sem­
inar with Bchool of Agriculture 
■talT members who have worked 
In the support service Held for 
high school agricultural instruct- 
Ora. * --- -
Th* Victumese group began its 
United State, visit at the nat- 
tonal Future Farmers-of America 
convention in Ksnsas C i t y , J U  
In early October. STHre tW^ 
have studied agricultural educa­
tion methods In Florida, Louis­
iana, and. Tew s, ■--------—--------
On a smaller seal*, the all# *f 
the classroom wee also discussed 
by Chandler aa a contributing fac-. 
tor. “For example, la a class of 
eight, every one may get to koow 
each otheri In n eleaa of IS, you 
may get to know 12 peoples tad 
In a class of 28, yon may not even 
know eight.”
On the other end of the spec­
trum. apart from thcac environ- 
mental factors, Is the individual 
personality of the student, accord­
ing to Chandler. He stated, "soms 
people don't fee! like meeting 
other people. They may be pre­
occupied.”
Lloyd do Martini, Junior aero­
nautical engineer major, stated,' 
‘people arc in too much of a 
hurry."
“Btudents are not conscious \>f 
making friends in class, they're 
thee* to . learn, ' *
SfMwnbM-’ jjinittf grcEiU-vt.
Hill thought it depended on 
one's upbringing and whether the 
student was an outgoing Indlvl-
dual or an introvert.
Here (.'handler agreed, slating, 
"outirntvtft p#oprv, fppprtill) noj m 
meeting hoys, find n way U> meet i 
introverts just don't-meet easily."
i Xhe dean added, “when I was 
In .school, If I saw a goodlookfng 
gild in class, 1 met her lomoway."
All students are encouraged to 
review th* list and report any 
omissions to th# Registrar’s Of­
fice, Administration 219, before 
December 16.
Committee 
to discus? 
prejudice
The Discrimination Study Com­
mittee will hold an open mooting 
tomorrow qt 7:30 p.m. In Lib. 
120.
. Everett M. Chandler, dean of 
students, said all student* and 
faculty who hav* Information to 
present to tha committee a n  
urged to attend. .
The committee's procedures a n  
informal and a n  designed to put
information to present.
The eemmitte* le Interested, la 
any poeslble discrimination whjch 
evolven from race. reHgton. nsx
CALIFORNIA'S FINEST.. .Martha 
Bras* Berases view 'aa exhibit of 
photojournalism' la tha hallway of tha.
si photos, 11 of 
display aatill Friday, Dos.
Money available
The Work.Btudy program pro- 
vidss financial aid opportunltisa 
by providing on-campus Jobs to 
atudonta who moot th* eligibility 
nquiromonts. Under this pro- 
gnm , students con work up to 
180 houn per quarter at rates 
which vary from $1.20 to 92.07 
per hour depending on the qual­
ifications of the student end the 
requirements of tbs position.
For further informatin, please 
contact tha Placement Office, 
Administration 212.
World in Brief
Cathedral rejected a# spectacle
SAN FRANCISCO—Episcopal Bishop C. Kilmer My­
ers denied a request to use San Francisco’s famed Grace
Cathedral as the site of a draft cud-burning ceremony.
The request was made by the Rev. Phillip 
executive director of a group called the Northern Califor*
D . Farnham,
nia and Laymen Concerned About Vietnam.
Myers,
c 
, a CTitic this country's Vietnam
- |, rTyT-r
Eating intpact
Space food* will ba the topft 
n Mtwi  in  he th w  I t  Dr, 
Hown
said
the law-.”
U .lfjUUD IIC  D U lICr  . - ■o r  D uraing
to
found, al| atspo possible will bo 
tak*n 4o eliminate It.
Stated Chandler: “If discrim­
ination doss exist th* only way 
that ws rim be of asslaUncs la 
to have people come and lot us 
know." ’
Student pottery sale 
to be held in patio
Thu fourth annual Christmas 
Student Pottery Bulc, sponsored 
by "the Art Club on campus, will 
be staged next Saturday, Dec­
ember 2.
The sale, which will Include stu- 
dent-made pottery, is scheduled 
for t>:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. In the 
patio of the Engineering West 
Building on campus.. A "coffee 
preview," during which raff** 
and cookies will lie served, ia 
scheduled for 11:00 to 10:00 a.Hl.
Roger H.. Halley, art instructor, 
ami memlier of the Education
the purpose of the coffee. preview
LAST PICTURE.. .or 3ntl*ff A. MePtirr. Frrshtmt of i s* ftety from hs "nn opportunity for guests to 
l»:t* to ItMMt. Dr. Mvl’h** is shown si the Insuguratlon of Dr. Kobsrt' view the work before the sal* 
C. Kramer as President Uf t'al Poly, Pomona, furmsrly a branch actually begins." 
cauipus. #v Each guest may gurrites* •
ceramic ruffe* mug, whttk eu- 
titles him to fre* eoffo* for th* 
remainder of the sale," Dailey 
said.
A silent, or written, auction 
will he conducted -for about 12 
significant Items, hs explained. 
For the silent auction, each per- 
-aon wishing to bid on an Item 
writes his name, along with his 
bid, on a sheet of paper design­
ated for that item.
Hailey anticipates that there 
wtil be some matted drawings and 
Jewelry also on eal#, and me*-
so nobly priced.
. In the event of rain, the aale 
wilt b* post poned until December 
9. The onto Jo free and the public 
ia invited te attend.
The program, sponsored by the 
Home Economics Department, ia 
ur-hnfjlllltfi fnp thfl T .It Hu ThtfltCf
beginning a t 7 p.m. ..
Dr. Calloway ia a member of 
the faculty of the Department of 
Nutritional Sciences at Univer­
sity of California at Berkeley and 
ia author of a basic college text­
book Hi nutrition. She is also chief 
investigator for a series of 
human metabolic studio* being 
conducted for the National Aero­
nautics and Spars Administration.
Prior te assuming liar present 
dutiqs, Dr. Calloway was chair­
man of th* Department of Food 
Science and Nutrition for th* 
Stanford Research Institute, Palo 
Alto, and chief of th* Nutrition 
Branch of th# Armed Forces 
Food . and Container Institute, 
Chicago.
interested persons are invited 
to attend next Thursday even­
ing's program, which will b# pre­
sented frsa of charge.
turned dow n-------------------- -—T—  __
u  the arena in which man should bynak 
In a statement read at. a news con
cards would symbolically place the church in th® position 
of espousing the breaking of tha law.. .  sa the only possible 
or legitimate response to tho moral dilemma of th i war in
v winiun. ■----------- - —- *—-—-—* - * t . . . • v •
A ir Knk ‘hotline’ opens soon
WASHINGTON—Russian optimism ovar opening a 
Moscow—New York airline next month apparently reck­
oned without American rad taps.
m m m m m m  >i ° t « so v ie t dsisgatio i 
with Federal Aviation Administration officiak on tho long-
D itri Petrov, head i n conferring
Grad«i
Btudents who wish tiisir 
Fan Quncyer grndc* sent to 
them during th* Christmas v*-’
ration should leave a stamped, 
s*)f-addreaaad envelope In the 
Records Office, Adm, 222.
delayed air agreement, said th* Kremlin hopsd to opsn 
the route Dec. IS. • _  . x ,
U.S. officials are not as optimistic. They pointed out 
Monday that the Russians apparently are. underestimating 
the amount of time needed to clean up tha remaining  de­
tails.
"For one thing,” the American officiate said, “the 
Soviet Union still has not agreed to a $75,000 passenger 
liability clause required by the United States. For another, 
Moscow changed a 1906 agreement and addad a stop at 
Montreal.” v
The Civil Aeronautics Board must hold a hearing pn 
the change, and the final agreement must then be signed 
by President Johnson, the officials said. They predicted' 
mid-January as a more realistic target date for the first 
flight.
A Pan American jetliner will fly to Moscow Dec. 8 to 
test facilities at Moscow’s airport and ono alternate air­
port. --------— -----*— •— —v — ------ -* p ----- i
Once the agreement becomes a reality, Pan American 
will provide one Tlight a week to Moscow te the winter, 
and Aoeriflight, the Soviet airline will fly  ooe. In the sum­
mer the schedule will be doubted..
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Guest speaker
The Iranian Student* Cluli will 
feature Hasson I.elmsrhl who \l'lll 
apeak on "The Truth Behind the 
White Revolution In Iron” a t the 
club'* meeting Friday,. Dee* 1, In 
Ota Selene* building room E-27 
at 700 p.m.
Thr Awnlfir for the1 mooting 
has had a hmg and sureesslui As­
sociation with Dip Iranian Stu­
dents Association having boon 
National President for two term*, 
ami president nt the Northern 
California Iranian Students As- 
aoetution for three terms, lie 
graduated In political science and 
now insides In Berkley California.
Wo htlp you look
Party Perfect
JO N I’S BEA U TY  
SALO N
778 Manh 543-3114 
event** by o*e«l**m«*t
This meetlag will he open to 
the public and there will be no 
charge for admission.
Rallye-go-round
The Cal Pbly Rnllycmnsters 
Club will present its second event 
of the season on Friduy, Dec. 1, 
nt 0 p.m.
Entitled “Uallyn-Go-Round,” 
this timed navigational rallye is 
geared to beginners- and S.0.1*. 
(scat of the pants) rnllyist*. 
There will be two classes with 
Severnl trophies in each 'class. A 
team participation trophy will be 
awarded for the. best flvo' car 
team.
Participation plaques will bo 
..given to all ontrios.
” *•• • • r  •
Photos on display
' Sixty-three tup. nows Photo-
Bordon's Shell
.f . ... ..   y--t‘ • • V- ...in --T ‘--n  - • _.' •-  -    A
393 Marsh St.
effers the following specials
carburetors rebuilt
$8.50 2 barfel,
plus kit
$12.50 4 barrel
.- e .
brake adjustment $39.50 parts and labor _  
shoes and cylinder rebuilt
' •  ^ ' v 1 - 1
Tune-up spocial $9.95 6 and 8 cylinders
f •’ -4 • • ' v '■
Free lube with oil and filter if mentioned
Car wash 99 cents with any purchase
• *. - ■ ■ ■
* * . • . *
bonus ttampt with all abort purchases
ART 4 ARCHITICTURI 
SUPPLIES
Why pay mow If you . 
con got it for loeef
•ud*st Acceunts
Invltod
Leisure Arts
1119 Chorro 
Son Loll Ohlapo
TYPEWRIT€RS
•oo we for tho 
complete
SMITH—CORONA 
portoblos-oloctrlce 
lino
now In owr 66th
upgif opMilnafwii* wi eviTinp
Col Poly
° m i i s
STATION IR Y ^ jS T O R i
1 1137 Chorro,
Son Lull Oblepo
^ s m a s h e r  # n T O , ¥ 8 P 8 « « e
This noweptpor hoadllno of 
Morof) 3,1667 ropodod tho 
nowoot ohoptor In tho 37 yoere of 
Innovation at tho Borkoloy alto of 
tho Lawrence Radiation6 omAflodoMi HMsa aanmian *m mri6LMOOfMIOry# I nt lfpivUn99lyi9ni •
11»# Omnltron— a aawr‘ Imaaowlwd' |uj Iujainveniea oy iwo - 
m ' 'In 
LRL Tlw Omnltron, now being 
doolgnad on **llw HUT, la tho 
moat eompHealod aooolorator 
over oonoohwd. The multipurpooo 
machine wMI accoloreto lone of 
ovary alamant— from hydrogenli]a* ■ Aaji .. .lii9um— Bna wm opvr. 
i In nuclear phyeice 
and dhomletry and In biology and 
•todtotno. Now In ttw proposal
AA^ a . *4(111 * * * |  MMrnmywf 1IW Pv^w t vvEl Mel
million
. - Now challenge! to anglnaara 
are on old etory at Lawranoa, 
whore the eame thing la ealdom 
datlgnad or built twice— and 
where the engineer can become 
the architect of dleoovary.
If you art a research 
oqulpmonborlontod engineer , 
wanting to do pionaar Elactronlca 
work, wa would Ilka to talk to you.
Par further Information ana to 
arrange an appointment with our 
representatives, plaaaa contaot 
your placement office.
CAMPUS INTIRVIIWS WILL I I
Friday, December 1
. a l d i V t i o a  
i s e t o o v s k t o v p r
i i i r i f t m  it e u i f t i m  
•orkaloy, CoNfornls
or write;
•g tMlaiAwAflai 'MS ’ ~ IfiNyviMiy W wSRTvi inw AMR A
••rii^ /aeM om la 64730 
A* Isssl Ostsituntv employerII M riUMmAIrn m—Umi Wlfl^ f^ mip naRoffwO
Jaw the Htfto * Iflcutk
^i’upits tnlifin in rt^fwi months by
photographers In PulfforhTa, arc 
now on displuy in the Journalism 
'Department hers.
Known its the 11K17 Gold Seal 
News-Wmto Exhibit, the-display 
is sponsored by tho California 
Cross I'hotognvphors Association. 
It Includes both crtlor, and black 
and white pictures.
Mrs.-Helen Coburn, a member 
of the Journnlisni Department’s 
faculty, who specialises In news 
photography, said today that the 
display will be available for pub­
lic viewing from K;t*0 11.111. tb tLUO 
p.m. Monday, November 'J7, 
through Friday, December 1,
Band record sale
There Is a limited quantity of 
stereo recording* of the Mustang 
Marching and Concert Bands on 
sale this week in Room 121 of 
the Music Speech and Drama 
Building.
The price for each record Is 
$-1.20.
by  D|ve ftmMihrrif
Treading softlv oti the road 
toward oblivion,*student govern­
ment has scored another "first” 
—this time, over ii down mem- 
u -i| ,£!' sac  attempted, to stuff 
their' feet into the Council's own 
mouth.
They succeeded. ' -
The MAC meeting before last 
was more lively than any in cur­
rent memory as student govern­
ment leaders roae from their 
rocking chairs to hurl threats 
and thunderbolts nt the free 
press in generul, M u s t a n g  Daily 
in specific and a sole reporter 
who happened to la* in the au­
dience,
Mnny famous men have fought 
for sad -have supported, a free 
((press, and the entity of the 
Fourth Estute has heroine an 
established ideal In this country. 
It has always been this colum­
nist's opinion that a free press 
of governmental rsstrlctiona was 
Imperative within a society— 
imperative as a Vocal watcher of 
that government and as a ve­
hicle of Information to that so- 
clety.
SAC apparently has a "better 
Idea.” Open threats and innuen­
dos were bandied about at the 
Council’s last meeting. The de­
bate fluctuated from accusations 
of distortion of the truth to a*' 
sides which implied "just wait 
until Mustang Daily’s, budget 
comes up for review,”
We had Intended to devote this
entire column to a learned rebut- 
tal from student government
by Dave Rosenberg
lftrtslmrsa ul tyf . IlMflllgiriuirr*' ?■*"w11 cti ,,. *
about the last MAC meeting from 
our various informtinls, we de­
cided that 11 Inches or blank 
* spare was not the sort of rebut­
tal our render* deserve.
However, ns renders of thW 
^column have stated for years, 
"You can say what you want 
about From The Horse’s Mouth, 
hut you sure can’t say it Is fair!"
To this end, wo interviewed a 
typical student government load­
er as to hia opinions fo press wud 
government. Enter Ague .1. Moss- 
tiaek—Egg Laying Control Hoard 
Special Faculty. Student Clock 
Tower Repair Committee, AgrU 
culture Council:
Mr. Moashnrk. whut Is yimr 
opinion of the C*l Holy 1‘ress?
Wot soote bryllgg forte than 
■Ot dingnblt! Cawd damme!
Gesundheiil Bo I Mr. Mosslmck, 
don’t you think you have a rather 
outmoded view of the press?
Humbug! Not at ull. We only 
want the press to tone down a 
bit. 1* It our fault that It take* 
two months to get student go­
vernment functioning The press 
should realise this ami stop rid­
ing u*.
Well, what do you feel student 
government eeuld do to change 
the press’ opinion? ‘
All we want to do, son, is to 
control the press a little, sort of 
eusc it down the road it should 
travel. After all, Mustang Dally 
should lie kind of a bulletin hoard
FR E D 'S  A U TO  ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
IT A R T U I
TUNE-UP
Mont«ray A California Bivd.
WIRING
Phono 543-3821
of student life. How can student 
gaverrrmpnt function tf the press 
keeps prodding us to moveuheud? 
Otherwise, and I stress this, we 
might (now I’m not threatening) 
we might have to make some ml- 
justmenta in budget* and bylaws.
This column, then, urges you 
to keep your eye on student go. 
vernment. It Isn’t a pleasant 
sight to see an inatltution deter­
iorate, hut It Is an even worae 
sight In see that Inatitntion at­
tempt |o drag othera down with 
It. (
Remomhcr. you don't have to 
go to SAC meetings to see whut 
student government is not doing 
for you. Can you truthfully *uy 
you are getting your money’e 
worth front your AH1 card? Cun 
you truthfully sec any progress 
made by student government fur 
you, the atudent, this year?
Mazurka returns 
from ROTC confab
Steven Mauurkn, cadet captain 
of the Scabbard and Blade Com. 
pany here, attended the 3.1rd bi­
annual national convention of the 
National Scabbard and Blade 
Society in Milwaukee, Wlac., last 
week.
Repreaentativea of 180 colleges 
and universities throughout the 
country, which have Army, Navy, 
or Air Force Reserve Ofllcers 
Training Corps units, were In at- 
tendenco.
Mnxurka, ,whn is also cadet 
LIvutonunt colonel of the dOO-man 
R O T C  brigade at C al I'oly, is an 
animal husbandry student at the 
college. A senior, he ia the son of 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph J. Mnxurka 
of Sun t.uis Obispo.
BURRISS SADDLERY
Yeur Headquarter! for Western Wear 
— Hynr, JutMn, Aetna A Text* lootCi 
Samienlt*, American -Teuriiter
W.l .  IURRISS, MOR.
1033 Cherre St/ Phene 543-4101
4 - week delivery
CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
PURE JERSEY MILK g.i 90*
H ICH -PRO TEIN
N O N -FAT gal 63c and LOW -FAT gal 87c 
All in NO-RETURN Plastic Bottles
Savings on Quality Dairy Products
DUTCH MAID DAIRY
f
2110 South Brood
O p  on • £ ?  :
Entor from Sqnta Barbara or Broad Stroot 
— Sunday 10:00 a.m.^6:00 p.m. '
4 track tapes $3.95 and up
• ' ■ V . ’ ’ , . 1 • ‘ > . ‘ - -V ' - t ' * ■ V , , ■. ■■■*■■■
8 track tapes $5.49^  anvd up
for your auto stereos
IF YOU DON’T . HAVE O N E
V ,
M l  ,
SAN LUIS OftlSRO 
' CALIFORNIA.
1111 Morro Street 543 2772
Hoy/ dll you M ustdnys!
\ .
Forum
Gontrlbutlant to "M ailbag" should not n r N d  900 words. Iditor 
nd ora a  tondani* a ll lalto ii racatvnH and to doc lino publishing lottors that aro.
tho right to odit1/  In tho opinion
of tho oditor, In poor taito or llbolout. A ll commv?"ications must bo lianod by tho wrltor. 
If a  non do olumo it doslrod on o> signniuro, it Is ywnURRiblg but tho oditor mult knodf tho 
i of tho author.
Tri-picket power
Mm* i .
The uthcr evrnlnn I win 
Ini; itluuit thi' of tin* CVn-
truI Intelllifi'niT Agency by our 
new ntuiMt'iu'lton ilrgwiiaaiion, 
SNAI* |Hlu«l*nU for New Ac­
tion I'olltiiH.) Suddenly it nccuml 
to tw  that if tb*> tlirent of one 
quirt demonutratiun rould _\ht> mu 
olfvctlvs, think whet « real-live, 
brawling demonstration cuulii do.
I rushed to the phono to cull 
my pood friend, 8ur.io Kluu, and 
iiskcd her how she would like to 
lie the llrst person to join my now 
utiuloiit > n o t i o n  urgunixuiiun, 
CRACK (Collopiuto Radical Act­
ion Co-ordinating Kommitteo). 
Her enthusiwn for my .plun was 
immoijiuto. i explained to herthut 
1 planned to picket the Inter- 
viewer! from I)uw Chemical Com­
pany becuuso, uh everyone know*, 
they produce the yellow point 
uMeil to label the HI mm mortar 
»hell» Unit wo nltoot In Vietnam, 
I suggested n complete demon- 
dtruliott with real teur pan. 8hc 
Mpreeil wholeheartedly.
Rut AO minuter lutor, Ruxle 
phoned me back. She hml done 
mime more thlnkllng ubout my 
plant, she thought it was fur too 
conservative. "The administration 
in denying me the right of self- 
expression by keeping mu front 
demoftstratlng In tho placement 
office when wur-lovlng Interview- 
cid are there," she Muid. She eon- 
cluiled with, "How would you like 
to be the first person to join my 
new dtodent-notion organisation. 
ROOK (protestors O p p o s i n g  
Other’s Freedom)” ? When 1 
tried to expluin that I wad al­
ready committed to. CRACK, ahe 
naked In n »t!fT tone, "Are you 
going to Join POOK, or are you 
going to he one of ‘the otherd'?’’
So then I didn’t know exnctly 
what to do. My wine itnd under­
standing r o o m m a t e  auggested 
that perhaps our three new stu­
dent-action organisations (SNAP.
CRACK, uml POOK) could- form 
a sort of triumvirate to control 
nctlvItit'M, lie sug* 
call It CRISP, (Council 
HeprcHenting Interfering Pro- 
teMturs), I urn huppy to lie able 
to report that Suxie has agreed 
to enter POOK into aueh a union, 
and uf course (’RACK will take 
part In go noble a group, Unfor- 
tunuteiy I hnve yet to hear from 
SNAP.
—*  Sincerely,
Mark lligelow, Director 
CRACK
Snap at SNAP
Kill l or: • _ ' ■
Dear SNAP people - rnngrntu- 
livtionn! I hope you are very 
happy with yourselves. You have 
• recently succeeded in getting the 
CIA to cancel Its Interviews at 
this school, ami at the same time 
knock out some seniors from Job 
opportunities. I don't mind you 
having unorthodox viewpoints add 
opinions, nor do I mind it when 
you openly express what you be­
lieve. Rut when you Impose, your 
beliefs on others by uelluns whlol) 
cause prospective employers to
cuneel (heir interviews on this 
campus and elsewhere, and there- 
by limit the opportunities of
graduating seniors, I begin to 
think of what stops might be
taken to limit the activitios of
organiantiona soch gs SNAP. And 
steps "must” be taken to limit 
your urtlvitles when you pull 
aUinta ouch as this recent caper.
Whdt's the mutter with your 
group, anyway? Do you think 
Just because Berkeley and other 
large schools have demonstra­
tions that we have to demonstrate 
also? How about wising up ami 
try .spreading your opinions in 
wuys which do not hurt the In­
terviewees,
P.S.-ltem from Nov. 7 Wull 
Street Journal: Dow Chemlcol, 
the harassed nupulm-muker, Is 
"convinced" publicity stemming 
from protests “has increased our 
Interviewing schedules,” says an 
ofUcinl. A navy recruiting chief 
reports u better response from 
students oh protest-hit campuses 
than on quiet ones. Many war- 
goods makers report no trouble. 
"These protestors probably don’t 
even know we re in the defense 
busiiMsa,” chuckles an ottkial of 
KMC Corp„ which builds tanks, 
. Retort J, Reache
It begias at their Orst registra­
tion for classes. Ji’or u four-year
curriculum ut Uiomm colleges Is 
not strletly outlined. The iron- 
obligations of u 'college-prepara­
tory program In high school are 
left at graduation. The student 
is weaned, it Is thought, uml his 
courses towards a formal qdurn- 
tlon me more tlinn partially his 
ow n chaise. u
But those colleges are able to 
gtiye their students n choise be­
cause they offer more than the 
required courses. Cal Poly does 
not. Even in the popular mujhrs 
here, there are few'eourses tliut 
are not in the curriculum. Per­
haps this is because Cal Po'y is 
still small, or is financially in- 
Capable of more faculty ami 
classes, or still considers itself 
an Institution of long apprentice­
ships.
Perhaps Cal Poly wishes the 
freshmen to declare a major be­
cause the school’s emphusis is on 
the years after graduation, and 
not on education for its own sake;
perhaps ant. nut whatever, ado
decisions about u stUitoil'* citooa-
tlun ut this college should not be
that n stranger on a college 
board knows more about a stu­
dent’s personal (leslres ami pot­
entialities than the student, or 
tlmt a young adult, known as the 
freshman, must us yet be breast, 
fed Into derisions ubout l))s fut - 
tire life. Unless of course, the 
author of that article believes 
tin* students on this campus to 
be n different species of man, 
with longer tongue and smaller 
mind, a dertnatety inferior breed 
to students in other State Col- 
leges...
Rlncerelyi 
J, J. Graham
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Student’s choice
Rdltori
In answer to your article on 
freedom in the student cirrtcu- 
lum, November 17, 1907:
The best way to begin reading 
' a book is to turn to the first page. 
That Is the Implied opinion of 
most colleges concerning their 
students’ personal responsibility.
Church of Christ 
Welcomes Back 
POLY STUDENTS
SUNDAY SMVICIS 
M S A M.— RIM* School 
10t45 A.M.—Momlrtf 
Worship 
7i00 R.M.— IIvenlnp'
Ii30 F.M.—Youth Oreups 
Worship >■
Pole gnewtes 141-1X41
YAMAHA
OS SAN Uill OtllSQI 
SALIS A SERVICE 
MOTORCYCLE RINTAL
Dltrovtr the
•winging world o( YAMAHA
PHONI543-6723
JIM WARD, Ownor 
1331 MONTIRIY ST.
TradfttofUil Shop for Young Mon
Wi^keiHh'll’s
% l
MONTCRRY A OHOf9HO, BAN LUIB MIOHO J
with that mapis towsh
MISSION *
Dry Cleaning A 
Laundry
PHONI 543-4720 
331 Pacific Straal
COLLEGE SQUARE
Dry Cleaning A
, Laundry 1 . 
PHONI 543-1622 
•90 Foothill ftlvd.
SAN LUIS OIISPO
Horses For Sale
log. half arablan 
chostnut goldlng 
•ix year old 
goat wostorn or ongllth
Mrs. Jenetle Cantrell© 929-U58 ofttr 6>30
Arabian Stud 
3 yaar old gray
bv Bunawry wpewi
quartar-typa mar# 
6 yaars-duato foal
g j e  1 U r r a l  rtOa • jQ rif i
566 Dehlif—Sente Merii
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BANKAMMICAKD
HUB STATE
E la c t r o n k  S e e e h f  la c .M w l l l  w IM R l ^ w w w H w
543-2770
1 4 4 1  » * ---- *---------I I l^^nlswiWY San Lvlfl Obispo
1961
VOLKSWAOON
NOW ON™wn WIs
DISPLAY
PUD LUCKSINOIR
U^toaa MASl ivieiwn >*f«t
CORNU MOIIO A FAIRS
NEED A C
1 men needed to complete four min house
A L L  U T IL IT IE S  PAID-Completely Furnished
LA U N D RY F A C IL IT IE S  b M AID SER V ICE
AND
* BARBEQUE HOUSE
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE
Kd k n^a omdoaoblafW# pwi vvvorvf iff
Coll
543-3653
544-1116
Lirry W. Joerger
thinking about OFF CAMPUS?
m a k e  your move to
tiUiAtaHf Village
FO O T H ILL  A T  C A LIFO R N IA
The Diamond 
Store for 
Cal Poly
llllllllir t
rdtoxIdhpC* Store
799 Higuera Straat 
. San Lull Obispo 
Phono 543-6364
ths courtyard
gift* for those who 
•njoy the antique, the . 
unusual, the unique, the 
whimsical.
tUOtr-Mt,. • V to 6
n i a 4Sunday
closed
970 sharia 
(mlssien plate) 
son Iwit ebispe 343-345S
An enduring gift 
.from Guerlain.
Chgitt d’ArAracs, the frggfancg^ if
delicate spring flowers, now in 
In a spray of antiquecaptured 
porcelain design.
Eau de toilette for 
the dressing table: $7 JO . 
Perfume for the puna: $1. 
Both refutable, o f course.
543-1424
858 Higutra
B B S B B H B B B B
Ik
JhfS
4 m
A D D i ^ n B K lT f N u N lW P^ IM IN SIO N T O  YOUR C O LLC OE  U B E-
•heeled  Reel 
•Ideal location 
• P /s bafhs
•a ir conditlanlnt 
•laundry '.
•free parRIaf
$50.00
EXPRESS YO U R SELF in a spac­
ious 2-story townhouse apt.
•fREED O M  
•  FRIENDLY 
•F U N
Your own enviornment
•C R EA T IV E
•CO N D U C IV E
-V V
•  CONVENIENT
~ (so cfoso to campus 
you can study al homo 
between classes)
MENS b  WOMENS A 1, 2, 3, or 4, STUDENTS AVAILABLE NOW
M U STA N G  V IL L A G E  1192 F O O T H ILL  BLVD.
‘Make Retervationi Now For Winter Quarter ■
MR. D. O. WEBER, MNGR.
(805) 543-4950
H nuiliifl
NOV. 27
Deadline
\
r a v . /
SP EC IA LS  N EVER SOLD O U T.
“Deg Gent" slip* guarantee any 
••Id out “specials" at the tala price 
next tint* yew shop Jordano's
_ ORDANOS
• modern supermarkets*
S a le s  a n d
S a ie s  M a n a g e m e n t  
T ra in in g  P r o g r a m
Beatrice•
Fashion 
Designer
Bridal 
Consultant
Sprclal foihlom 
matt becoming 
hi yaw
Yawr haart't 
dtslrt
Plan now
IHdol gawm 
a tpociolly
Cuilom maha 
dathaa
by oppaiMmoat
543-7555 335 Lemon St.
A uthentic Italian  flavor
D on ’i Cook Tonight...Cr'IChickenDeUght far 
Pizza D eligh t Here's the oib-~vtid Italian Recipe, 
improved to tantalizing perfection in Chicken 
Dellghfs own Inspired kitchens. Enjoy the zest of 
exotie herbs end spices, the flavor of rich tomato -
sauce, with all of your favorite fresh toppings. That's 
Pizza DelightI Three sizes...for dining, snacking,
himmilmm sum%s t/ma v/tii «n/**a# Mjyy/i egg its eisflis'im so piirftCJ a atSrIJ ofrreC yXslM wvtgrll [si CC>* Ml MCMvit/w#
tear. P/urn* your order tonight.
Sausage — Pepjxnoni — Cheese — Onion 
— Black Olive — CombinationBell pepper
The “Works”
295 Santa Rosa Street
544-3500
CAL POLY SPECIAL
Free CO UPO N  Free
6 pack of coko with any largo pizza 
— present this coupon—
Offer expires Dec. 15, 1967
7.2, Lunch Special . ”,
Liston to Collogo Hour— KVEC— 10 P.M. 
MONDAY— THURSDAY .
INTERVIEWS for;
This Program it designed to develop young college 
graduates for careers in life insurance tales and 
•alee management. I t  provider an initial training 
period of 3 months (including 3 weeks at a Home 
OlAce School) before moving into full , tales work.
Those trainees who are interested in and who are 
found qualified for management responsibility are 
assured of ample opportunity to move on to such 
work in either our field offices or in the Home Office 
after an initial period in sales. ' *
Aggressive expansion plans provide unusual op­
portunities for those accepted.
Arrange with the placement office for an inter­
view , “
NOV. 29, 1967 . '■
CONTACT PLACEMENT OFFICE
Connecticut Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY - HARTFORD
ThtBhtChipCompany • SJne»JS40
>' .
.......................................... ~ » 1'r r
We're just completing our first
major nuclear station, the 450,000 
kw capacity San Onofre facility. It 
will be the largest in the U.S. when 
it completes the check-out phase 
and goes on line.
We have more nuclear stations 
in the planning stages, including a 
combination electric power and de­
salinization plant.
We’re doing lots of work in EHV 
transmission, too. And we’re look­
ing even further ahead to direct 
conversion methods: thermionics, 
thermoelectrics, and magnetohy­
drodynamics: ,
Grow With Us
We must double our generating 
capacity in the pext eight years 
to keep pace w ith the electrical 
demands of Southern and Central 
California. By 1975, we’llalso have 
doubled our total plant and equip­
ment investment to mdre than five
billion dollars. And we’ll probably 
have to double again in the eight 
years after that. We need top engi­
neering talent. Electrical engineers, 
mechanical engineers, c iv il engi­
neers, chemical engineers, and ther­
monuclear engineers.. _
Master’s Program
We offer good starting salaries 
and opportunities for rapid ad­
vancement. Our master’s program 
will pick up the bills for you if you 
want to work toward an advanced 
degree while employed at Edison.
If you’re interested in advancing 
- the state of the art in the genera­
tion, transmission and distribution 
of electricity, check with your place­
ment office regarding Edison’s visit 
on campus. Or write: F. J. Ofsanko, 
Southern California Edison, Box 
351, Los Angeles, Calif. 90053.
Southern California Edison
Equal Opportunity'
Fall intram ural 
playoffs slated
Final playolT* and award* pre- 
Mentations are about all that re­
main in the fall Intramural 
calendar a* nearly all league act­
ion ia compUted.
. ’
i Teams reaching the football 
playoff* include from the Mon­
day league are the league champ­
ion HP’s (7-0. Amo Aces (6-1),
____ and AIAA (4-2-1; from the
Thuraday league are the Spoilers 
(7-0), Raider* (B-2, and Scabbard 
and Blade (4-2-1). Yet to Com­
plete their schedules are teams 
“‘ from the Tueaday and Wednes­
day league*.
Tonight begin* the basketball 
playoffs with the top four team* 
from each league participating. 
Winners of the 7 p.m. league i* 
F  Amo Aces and -of the 8 p.m. lea- 
i gue ia the Roadrunnar*.
your western store keeping up' 
with new an better western fash­
ion needs. We handle nationally 
known brands.
AAA Western Wear and Bearding Stable 
Sally and lud Walters 
785 Marsh St. - 543-0707
O gden  •Stationers
■94 FOOTHIU Si.VO.
See our exciting new Social and 
Contemporary Stationery
,  Party accesiorie* for every occasion 
Shop where parking I* no problem
Now taking orders Ur Christmas Cards 
Open Ivtnings
•N TNI COUIOI SQUAM SHOPPINO ClNTIR 544-3309
* lorgi piwCvi or voiotn Drown 
Chicken French Fried Potatoes 
Hot Roll— Whipped Butter A Honey 
Youngsters 75 cents
Page *—Wedheiday.mvemTwr 29,10G7 Mustang Daily
Stutzman sets rushing record
Mustangs romp in season finale____
The Cal Poly Mustang*, and 
especially halfback Ron Stuts­
man, produced a grand finale for 
the 1967 football keanon la*t 
Saturday, scoring an impreiudve 
30-14 win over UC Santa Barbara 
in a fight-ntarred tussle at Mus- 
tng Stadium.
Stutzman, a senior from Pacific 
Grove, set a Cal Pply rushing 
record os he rambled for 259 
yard* on 37 carries for better 
than a seven yard average per 
carry. ‘
The stocky halfback shattered 
the old rushing mark of 205 yards 
set in 1059. He scored two touch­
down* en route to hi* record- 
setting effort.
The Mustang Bandits defuhsivo 
unit aided offense by recovering 
two Gaucho fumbles. Intercepting 
two passes, and blocking a punt.
The offensive line opened huge 
holes on Uic Santa Barbara de- 
fenxe a* the Mustang* rushed for 
an unbelievable 371 yard* and 
another 47 yard* passing good 
for 21 Hrat downs.
Suntu Barbara scared the first 
touchdown of the game late in 
the first quarter. Quarterback 
Mike Hitchman scored from a 
yard out to cap a 6(i-yard drive.
The Mustangs’ first tally came 
early in the second quarter on ■ 
10-yqrd run by .Stutzman. A play 
earlier, <jefensive end Don Sver- 
chek blocked a Dave Chapplex 
punt and guurd A1 Coelho picked 
up the loose ball ,and ran to the 
10. The extra point kick failed.
Kicker Larry McCurry put the 
Mustangs out in front 9-7 with a 
i 30-yard field goal. *_
The Gauchoa came right \back 
to take a 14-9 halftime lead on 
a 7-yard pa*t from Hitchman\to 
halfback Tom Broadhead.
Halfback Stutzman put the 
Mustangs ahead to stay in the 
1 third period on a 6-yard run off 
tackle. The score was set up by 
defensive halfback Tommy Ever­
est who intercepted a Hitchman 
pass at the Gaucho 23.
Quarterback Jon Sunderland 
threw a 7-yard pass to fullback 
Steve Arnold for the Mustangs’ 
second touchdown in the third 
period.
Split end Cecil Turner rounded 
out the scoring for the locals 
lute in the game, as he made a 
circus catch of a 34-yard pa** 
from, quarterback Jeff Carlovsky.
Are you
paying full price 
for cosmetics, 
jewelry, men’s toiletries, 
Drug Store Gift items? 
Shew ASI card and 
save 15% on all 
purchases
Surf Drug
710 Quintana Rd.
Morra lay
A A A  WESTERN WEAR Tuesday is
Electrifying Opportunities 
at Southern California Edison
Electrical Engineers 
Mechanical Engineers 
, Civil Engineers
Chemical Engineers 
Thermonuclear Engineers
